
(CWR, juise 9, 1971)

the1 an Edmonton gi, Miss Elizabeth Carrutheru, had
pIaced first ln one of the evens at a chssupiosi
4dvig siut in Rega end that two of h.ir Canadisa
tam-mates came tid and fourth.

PROTOCOL IOBD
Aglat tht. steadily dev$çopiug background it was

only niatunal thet stepa b>. talees te placeCadin
Soviet relations on a more structured and ordenly
basis, end this was the, purpose of the. protocol *ilch
was slgned lu Mosvow lest wee aud tabled in this
Houtse by the. SecretMs of State for External Affairs

ou the sarne day.
This document, whicu 1 believe te be an im-

portant one, paes soute distance tovard placing
CanadanS it onsultations ou the sanie basi as
hae sulated for a ituaber of years wth Britain, the

United Saeand japan. Honourable maibers vili
recall ... tltat a sinullar arneetwsetrdit

with Mexico as part ef the vork of the. muiittal
comttee ebic trav.Illd ho Latin Awlrca, end

visits te Ilupu. conties at May.

is au non orne and vas sp.fll8 out l i . th fre
poiy ew. h ricp of uthla review hava

Dn1 in th. c

seated concernas apringiug froua historie, geograph:
ideological, econoînle, social and militauy factors.

But surely ... the only vay ta resolve the.
differences and elluiate lies. concerna la
lncreased contact sud effort at understanding. TiF
lu viiet the. protocol proposes. :That la what, in

dlfferent way, i. achieved by prime mnlsterial visi
Through tieena opportunity isa crested ty the. pe
of jpIuralsts and the. cameras of pliotograpiiers 1
the. people of bath Canada and the. Soviet Union
leamn mach mor about~ one aother - their respecti
historias, their suffeninga, their aspirvations.

No on. cari travel Iu the. Ukraine aud not absu,
the Instinctive end paslonate desire for pesos
the. part of a people whoi lest aine illion af th t

coatrymen &#ug the. Second WoMl Wat, s anub
spproscing luinmagnitude the. etirepplto
Caada nt thut timip Ne ... m - 161
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